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VISITING IN CHOWAN—Chiang Loon Im, Inter-
national Farm Youth Exchange student from Korea,
is the guest of the Yates Parrish family, as a 1973
IFYE delegate to the U. S. He is pictured here with
Jean and Jane Parrish. Im owns a mushroom factory.

Sports Attdd I
By Ted Resting

“When Sirius, the dog star,
shines brightest during July and 1
August, fully 9 0 percent of all
bass over five pounds are caught
after dark from this nation’s
impoundments,” says Homer
Circle, Angling Editor of Sports
Afield. “So during the dog days,
I fish for big bass at night.”

Here are some perfectly logic-
al reasons for this excellent night
fishing: (1) Heavy pleasure-boat-
ing and water-sport activity
spook bass into seclusion during
daytime hours; (2) Ninety-
degree surface waters compel
bass to seek comfort and protec-
tion from bright-hot sun rays;
(3 ) The food fish of the bass are
more actively feeding at night
because of the seasonal peaks of
nocturnal insect hatches; (4)
Under the cover of night a big
bass can sneak up on his victim
and grab a bigger meal.

However, there is more to
catching bass at night than just
busting out lures into an inky
limbo. It takes thoughtful plan-
ning, certain basic tactics, proper
tackle and a bassin’ buddy as
peculiar as you are. f

So to keep you from bringing
back a big gob of weeds on the
majority of your casts, here are a
few practical suggestions drawn
from hundreds of nighttime for-
ays, some memorable and some
of them miserable.

Know your waters. You
should be familiar enough with
the lake, pond or stream you’re
fishing to be able to pick out
certain landmarks—a cove, a
weedy bay, a deep rocky point,
special undercut banks, flooded
timber and deep drop-off shores.

CALL FOR PLAYERS

All students interested in
playing football at John A.
Holmes High School should,
report to the gym on Friday,

August 3, at 6:00 P.M.

BRING NEW
LIFE TO YOUR
CARPETING
Revive the original beauty
of your rugs. Cleaned in
your own home A
by Von Schrader
dry-foam method.
No muss. No fuss, JAM''
No odor. Use the FfjaK
same day. r3£y
All work JrffI
guaranteed. m/rnL
Phone for MAT) -

estimate jtf

PERRY’S
Carpet Cleaning

LYNN C. PERRY
Carpets Shampooed In

Your Horn# or
¦ Place of Businas*
¦ For Appointment Call
482-267 S After IF.ll
; Eden ton, N. C. 27932

Hazards to beware of. Your |
prime concern is your eyes. I
Wear a pair of clear, unbreakable!
glasses. Here’s why.

When manipulating a surfacel
lure you’re bound to get somel
exciting strikes close to yourl
boat. Your natural reaction is tol
set the hooks with a hefty sweepl
of your rod. Should the bass|
miss your lure the power o 4 your,
strike could propel the lure with!
damaging force into your face. I

Use adequate tackle. Usually:
you can use your daytime reel, I
provided it will handle the 20-1
pound-test line you’ll need. Tool
heavy?

Pipeline To
Be Expanded I

Capline, already the world’s I
largest crude oil pipeline, is |
being expanded by 38 per cent, j
bringing its design capacity to I
743,000 barrels of oil a day.

The 634-mile, 40-inch I
diameter pipeline is owned by
seven companies and stretches I
from St. James in southern I
Louisiana to Patoka in southern
Illinois. Current work on the I
project, which is divided into I
eight phases, began in June and I
is scheduled for completion in ¦
1974. The expansion of the line I
was required because of
increased crude oil '
|-equirements of ; the I
participating companies whose
increasing needs will primarily
be fulfilled with imported
crude.

Shell Pipe Line Corporation,
operator for the system, reports
that in addition to increasing
the throughout capacity, the
expansion will include new
storage and tanker unloading
facilities.

New facilities will include one
13,000 horsepower pumping |
station at Brownsville, .
Tennessee (near Memphis) and
a total added 34,000 horsepower |
in pumping capacity at the i
seven existing pumping stations
and the St. James terminal.

Storage at both ends of the
line will be increased with six,
400,000 barrel tanks being added |
at St. James and three, 360,000
barrel tanks being built at
Patoka. A new dock is being |
added at St. James and the
existing tanker-unloading
facility is being modified to
increase the combined tanker-
unloading capacity rate to
about 45,000 barrels an hour.

Capline was originally built in
1968. A continuing expansion
program will ultimately boost
the line’s design capacity to 1.1-
million barrels a day.

The participating companies
in the pipeline are: Amoco
Pipeline Company, Ashland
Pipe Line Company, Marathon
Pipe Line Company, Mid-Valley
Pipeline Company, Southcap
Pipe Line Company, The Texas
Pipe Line Company, and Shell
Pipe Line Corporation,

FOR SALE
3-bedroom brick house on

wooded lot; 2 ceramic baths,
carpeted, central air and
heat, carport with storage.
Access to water. Immediate
occupancy.

2-btdvoom Hous# on wooded
let; fireplace in living-dining*
kitchen, ceramic hath, cen-
tral air and heat, screened
parch, parage; in Chowan
Beach.
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WOOOOQ IOT/ KfTCnvfl WITH
eating area, dan, 1% baths,
utility room, central heat,
ilorngo innio

trai heat and air, carpeted.
On large let.

(.mm Lngisai'Svory von noun.
Other beoees. (large and

amafi), lets and acreage.

' Call or Visit

Nelson P.Chears
REALTOR

114 Beet King Strati
\ 402-0204 40M302
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GRADE A Harrell s WHOLE SWIFT PREMIUM I
WMe Frvers COUNTRY CANNED!

QQO 3k. $099 1Cut Fryers lb. 591 w W W j
Luter’s Gwaltney’s T SWIFT PREMIUM \mii j JUHLE I

Jamestown Signal Brand
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People Who Care About Their Food Cost, I
Double Stamp Pay-TUESDAY-Pouble Stomp Day \

31b. 303 303 26; «, #1 «> «• I

855 ™
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. Quart Size 18 oz. 15 oz. 12 oz. 2 Roll Pack
Golden Gram. Camellia Kraft r„nrn Debev Ifocarani sandwich t*m Va^Jc b.a™.
Dinner *
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Spaghetti Com i
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StßLj »°° m | Tomatoes Local lb. 29< J
Sraje Juke 5 cans $1.00! s“— Radishes 10C !

9
; With Thiß Coupon w I
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